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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

FOR SEVKRAL years now. 
we*ve figured that Mr. J. M 
Cooper, the farm agent of cur 
county, was a top operator in 
his field. His work is high 
quality in all respects and every 
farmer and rancher of our county 
respects his judgment and ability.

'^ e  National Association of 
Agricultural Agents r e c e n t l y  
nominated Mr. Cooper as one of 
six agents of the United Slates to 
receive their coveted Distinguish
ed Service Award. Handsome 
plaques that accompany th e  
award will be presente<i to the 
farm agents at the association's 
natkinal convention in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, on October 10-14.

As an expression of the pleas
ure over his selection for the 
award, the Eastland County Coin- 
mlsaioners' Court last week went 
on record as Ix-mg highly pleased 
and proud of Mr. Cooper's work. 
And they voted to send him to 
the Utah meeting.

As an observer of the agent's 
work, we'd say that Mr. Cmiper’s 
n m t notable accomplishments 
have been in the field of boys' 
and girls' club w*ork. Thousands 
of youngsters have gone through 
the 4-H Club program during his 
smne 10 years in the county. Sev. 
cral hundred are enrolled m the 
program today.

Mr. Cooper can take much pride 
in the knowledge that many 
yotuig pi'ople arc better citizens 
as a raault of his leadership dur
ing the years. Our county is 
fortunate to have a man of his 
abUity.

CofC Directorate 
To Meet Tuesday

Directors of the Cisco Chamber ■ 
of Coinerec will hold a regular 
scmi monthl.v meeting at noon' 
Tuesday at the Victor Hotel Cof- i 
fre Shop. Presiderrt Anton W hite, 
has announced. Routine business 
matters will be discussed. '

Three new directors — Zan 
Burroughs. C. W. Henry and R 
J. Stevenson — will take office 
at the meeting. They were re- ; 
centty appointed to the board to j 
fill vacancies caused by the resig-' 
nations of O. 1.. Stamey, Co.v 
Warren and Tom Wilson.

Mr. White asked all members 
of the board to be present for the 
meeting.

Plans Complete For College 
To Begin Fall Term  Sept. 7th
SIRVEY OF AREA CITIES SH0\IS Prospects Bright

p a r k im ;  m e t e r s  h e r e  t o  st a y

ALL DOLLS—One of them is a real one. however, and she’s Iris Maxwell, posing with tw » 
pretty toys at the United Federation of Doll Clubs’ convention in Miami Beach. Fla. There 

probably isn't any doubt, but in case there is, that's Iris in the middle.

C^MJRMAN COOI’ER. who is 
making arrangements, and Presi
dent A. Z. Mynck are due a bou
quet lor the way they're setting 
jM n«> up fur the annual Eastland 
diunty Farm Bureau barliecue 
next Saturday night at the City 
Pnrk in Ea.stland.

Ticket' cost adults 50 cents 
each. And children under 12 get 
in free if they're accompanied 
by their parents. In other words, 
a man with six children could 
take his wife and family for only 
tl. Wh ere else could you feed 
so many on .so little

We have four extra tickets for 
sale at 50 cents each. And Mr. 
Myridc has a p<K-ket full.

WEST WARD P-TA WILL BEGIN 
COURSES Of’ STUDY THIS WEEK

Si
i

YOU CAN Wl.sH "happy birth
day" this week to a g«K.d many 
CIscoan.s. including the following:

Sept .5 — J. D. Yowcl), Mrs. 
J. T. Elliott and Mrs. E. E 
Addy, Jr.

Sept. 6. — Robert Kamon, Mar
shall Jones, Alpha J. Eider, 
Glenda Hughes, and Mrs. Grady 
James.

Sept. 7. — liol) Fletcher and 
Mrs. W. F. Huntennan.

Sept. 8 — W. Z. Latch and Mrs. 
C. E. Whitaker.

Sept 9 — Mrs. Betty Green.
Sept. 10 — Mrs. G. W. Travis 

and Mrs. W. D. Scarlett.
Sept 11 — Rodney Gorman and 

Thomas Earl Stephen.s.
Among those celebrating wed

ding anniversaries arc Dr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Brown, Sept. 7.

The West Ward Parent-Teacher 
A.ssocaition has again reminded 
people of Cisco of the availability 
of special study cour.scs spon
sored by the association for the 
community.

The Red Cross Home Nursing 
Course i.s scheduled to begin 
Wednc.sday. September 8, at 9 

'a.,in. lA rflll bonx’ n iM iy 'D  N. 
Morri.son, 1209 Bliss. ■' Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, a trained msiiuctor of 
Ranger, will be in charge of the 
cour.se. Everyone was invited to 
attend the ela.ss, but advance reg
istration in the nursing course 
was requested.

The child guidance course will 
begin at 9 a. m. September 9 at 
the community room of the Fir.st 
National Hank. .Several l<K-al

women will have a part in the 
lectures and study. Everyone 
was invited to attend. No ad
vance registriftion is requirexi.

At 1 p. m. on September 9 at 
the community room of the bank 
Mrs. Fleet Shepherd will begin 
her course in interior decorating. 
Every one was invited to attend 
this class without advance regis
tration.

The home nursing course will 
pn-pare those who complete it to 
help in ca.se of disaster in the 
community, but will not compel 
them to do so, it was reported.

In the event the demand is suf
ficient, or there arc tho.se who 
wish to take more than one 
ciuii'.se, cla.sscs will be resched
uled for a later dale.

J
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MR. PA T  FEE, who recently 
came home after a tour of some 
ttu*ee years with the U. S. Navy, 
waa given a surprise farewell 
parly .Yriday night. He leaves 
for Ban Diego. Calif., to enter 
college . . . Soldier Sonny Bos- 
worth departs shortly for a 30- 
month stretch of duty in North 
Africa, according to reports . . . 
Mr. Hal Lavery, the city secre
tary, is on vacation . . .  A card 
from tt>c George Irvines says to 
stop their paper from going to 
O>lorado. Guess they’ ll be pull
ing home with a load of those 
big mountain trout any day now.

b.

I

CHRISTMAS DAY falls on Sat
urday ftiis year . . .  A  postcard 
aaka if it isn’t about time for us 
to guess how the Southwest Con
ference will come out. We pick 
them to finish as follows: (1) 
Texas, (2 ) Baylor, (3 ) Rice, (4 ) 
SMU, ( 6) Texas A&M, ( 6) A r. 
kanaaa and (7) TCU. Don’t be 
surpriaed if Texas A&M proves 
to be a sleeper. Their new 
coa«di,,aonie dandy junior college 
tranafers and some fine squadinen 

better than a lot of folks

HERE IN  today's Prc.ss 
m r y  about the opening of 

Cisco Jimiur College. The school 
offers educational opportunities 
to adults as well as to young 

(tk m  To Page Fear)

,VTO UAMX  LOAN RATB 
100 per InaUlltnenl Moatfe
V la asaaiiMkf I. O. I. 0

MORRISON ELECTED I'RESIDENT 
LITTLE LEAGUE ORGANIZATION

D. N Morri.son was elected 
president of the new Little Lea
gue organization at the organi
zation meeting at the First Na
tional Bank Friday night.

Eleeted to serve with Morrison 
were E. H. Chevc.s, vice-president 
and Mrs. M W Cotton, seeretary- 
treasurer. Elected to the board 
of directors were Bill Pope, W. 
n. Cates, J. D. White, L. E Sub- 
Ictt, M. W. Colton and E. L. 
Jackson.

Following the election of o ffi
cers a dl.scussion on a new park 
was held and President Morrison 
appointed L. E. Sublett and W. 
B. Calcs to the eommittcc to seek 
a suitable Uwation.

It was dcc-ided at the meeting 
to open the Little League organi
zation to every man and woman

in the eonimunily. Plans are to 
sell 1,00(1 voting memlierships in 
the organization with the annual 
dues to he $2.50. Membership 
•■arris have been order and will 
go on sale .soon.

The money derived from the 
membership dues will be used in 
the building of the park and 
financing the program.

Another meeting will he held 
at the bank Thursday, .Septemlior 
9, at 7:30 p. m., and everyone was 
invited to attend

At the meetiift it was an. 
nouneed that several Little Lea
guers and Teenage Leaguers had 
not turned in their uniforms. All 
players who still have uniforms 
were asked to turn them m to 
their muiiugers as soon as pos
sible.

J. P. McCracken 
Gets Diploma For 
Banking Course

MADISON. Wis., Sept 4 — 
James P McCracken, President 
of the Fir.st National Bank. Cisco, 
Texas, was among tlie 824 stu
dents from 37 states, the District 
of Columbia, and Cuba, who at
tended the annual two-week resi
dence .session of the School of 
Ranking at the University of Wis
consin here.

The schixjl, sp«>rsored by the 
Central Stales Confereni'e eon. 
sisfmg of the bankers ass<’cia- 
lions of Ifi states, requires resi
dence attendance for two wcek.s 
each year for three years for 
graduation. A total of 262 sen
iors from 27 states will reeeive 
their diploma.^ at the sehofil's 1954 
graduation exercises Friday night. 
Sept 3. The Sehcsil of Banking 
IS one of many sehixds, ,short 
eourses, and <’onferenccs spon
sored annually at the University 
of Wisconsin as educational serv
ices for all citizens.

Attendance at the 1954 School 
of Banking enabled its .students 
at Wsieonsin's .Slate University 
not only to meet a large numlier 
of bankers from all over the 
country, but they also had the 
opportunity of h e a r i n g  the 
sclvxil's distinguished lecturers, 
this year more than 100 experts 
from all parts of the nation, who 
a r c  recognized authorities in 
banking, economics, law and in
dustrial, and agricultural and 
financial problems.

This licmg Mr McCracken's 
third year, he received a diploma 
for completing the course. He 
is due to be back at work in 
Cisi'fi on Tuesday, Sept 7.

fn addition to being president 
of the Cisco bank, Mr Mi’Craeken 
is ehairman of the hoard of di
rectors of the Eastland National 

' Bank.

1954 Foothall Season To Open 
Willi 2 Gaines Here This Week

Things were beginning to take 
shape in all Iik'uI football camps 
as the Cisco High Scninil Loboes 
and the Cisc<i Junior College 
Wranglers entered the final week 
of practice before opening the 
1954 season here Friday and Sat
urday nights.

The coaches were busy trying 
out boys at various positions to 
determine the best working teams 
and working out plays best suited 
for the boys they have.

A t the Lobo camp the team had 
been worked down to two groups 
— the probable traveling .squad 
and the ‘‘B" team. Coaches Jay 
Williams, Charles Williams and 
Lynn Glass had just about de
cided on the following boys as 
their best bet for the traveling 
squad: Ends Bill Smith, Johnny 
Trigg, Tommy Collier, Jerry Wei- 
scr and Jim Branton; Tackles Ed
ward Bernic, Lavere Adam:, 
Carrol Thames and Kenneth

Penn; Guards Joe Farrow, Arzell 
Hale. Tex Meier, and J. Frank 
Walton; Centers Ronnie Qualls 
and Robert Fletcher and Backs 
Tommy Reynolds, Harold Pippen, 
Marcus Gallegos, Joe Gilmore, 
Renji Lipscy, Buck Whitehead, 
Freddy Hayes, David Ewell and 
John Carlile.

The Ijoboes open their season 
Friday night at Chesley Field 
with their arch-rivals. The East- 
land Mavericks. Tickets will go 
on sale early in the week with 
the places announced Tuesday.

The Wranglers open their sea
son Saturday night at Chesley 
Field when they meet the Har- 
din-Simmons Freshmen. Tickets 
fur that game will also go on sale 
early this wi>ek.

The Wranglers will probably be 
a little stronger than last season

Bm noN riBKaoN 
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as the .squad has more go<Hl run
ning backs. The line will also 
show .some improvement as most 
of the players arc veterans from 
last year.s squad. They have add
ed weight and a year of college 
experience.

Ten of the original 43 boys re
porting for practice at Cisco Ju
nior College Wednesday have 
been cither dropped from the 
squad or left of their own acct>rd, 
it was rep«irted by Coach Red 
Ia 'w Is.

Two other athletes were added 
to the group Saturday to bring 
the number on the squad now to 
35. Added to the team Saturday 
were Don Carpenter of Birdvilic, 
and Gene Tankersley of Grand- 
bury, both outstanding high 
schcxil ends. Tankersley is also 
a top track prospect.

Dropped from the squad were 
Burton Owen and Howard Spivey 

(Turn To Pafo Paar)

Success Of Farm 
Operator In Dry 
Area Is Report^

WEST POINT, Sept 4 — Far
mers hard-hit by dry weather 
this year, will he interested in 
learning how one Texas farmer 
managed to make 416 pounds of 
lint eotton per acre this year 
without a drop of irrigation and 
with only 3.25 inches o f rain after 
his seed were in the ground

The farmer is Clinton Harbers 
of West Point, Texas, in the Bas
trop Fayette Soil Conservation 
District, and ho'*' he did it is 
told in the .September issue of 
.SOIL AND WATER magazine, 
now being mailed to lando'wners 
all over Texas.

Harbers’ methods as a series 
of articles in SOIL AND WATER 
have pointed out. involves no 
magic. Starting seven years ago 
and using unique legume-plant
ing mcthfids and other idea.-: he 
has worked out for himself, he 
has built up the fertility of his 
land and ennsequently the water- 
holding rapacity to the point 
where it takes much leiss ram 
for him to make a erop.

Last year, with sub-normal ram 
but more than he got this year, 
Harbers made 750 pounds o f lint 
per acre on his eotton land.

This year, with a real drouth 
on his hands (he got only 6 inches 
of ram from January 1st right 
through his cotton season) he | 
came out wiUi 416 poimds of lint j 
per acre, a phenomenal figure in ' 
a drouth. i

"There is no substitute or ram.’* | 
Harber says, ''but we can get by 
on a lot less than we ever 
dreamed." I

SOIL AND WATER is a non- i 
p r o f i t  magazine published at I 
Temple by the landowners of j 
Texas through Texas Association | 
of S o i l  Conservation District | 
Supervisors. |

OKS MEETING PLANNED
The Past Matrons and Past Pa- j  

Irons Club of the Order of East- | 
ern Star will meet Tuesday even
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Steffey with Mrs. Anna 
Watson serving as co-hostess. The 
meeting was originally planned 
for Monday evening. A ll mem
bers were urged to attend.

IRIS CM'B TO MEET
The newly organized Taylor 

County Iris Society will hold its 
first official meeting at 7:30 Tues
day evening, September 7, at the 
home of Mrs, W. M. Daugherity, 
725 E. N. 13th, Abilene, phone 
4-6085. A ll members were asked 
to be present Also those inter
ested m joining the society were 
invited to att.“nd. Dues for the 
club are $1 per year

CLUB TO MEET
The weekly meetings of the Ti 

Emanuoy Club have been chang
ed from Thursday evenings to 
Monday evenings. The meetmg 
Monday, September 6. will be 
held at 7:30 p m at A-G Motor 
building. All members were 
urged to attend

LAURA LEE HUFFMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huff

man of South Gate. Calif., have 
announred the arrival of a daugh
ter, Laura Lee. She was born 
on July 13. Grandparents are 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. H. T. Huffman of 
Ci.sco and Mr and Mrs. Joe Dun
ham of Albuquerguc, New Mex
ico.

Collections from th e  Cisco 
parking meters, amounting t o 
about $500 per month, is in line 
with the average receipt.-, from 
similar sources m neighbfjnng 
cities, according to a survey made 
last week by Mayor G C Rosen
thal.

Mr Rosenthal wrote letters to 
Breckenndge, Graham, Eastland. 
Stephenville, Rang*r, Stamford, 
Ha.skell, Mineral Wells and Wea
therford.

Cisco has 8b»'iit 22.5 parking 
meters For the past three mon- | 
ths, collections have been as fol- ; 
lows' June. $437 52, July $472 08,, 
and, August, $576 62 in Cisc", 1 
violators of parking regulationr 
are fined 2-5 rent if they report 
to the city hall withm a hour or ’ 
t'wo after a ticket has been issued

At Breckenndge, there are 400' 
meters that bring in an average ‘ 
of $38.5 weekly. Fines for viola-! 
tions are similar to those in Cis- j 
co, and there is no thought of re
moving the meters and there har. j  
never been an election on the 
subject

Ranger has 23« meters that 
brmg in $150 weekly They, too, 
levy fines similar to Cisco and 
have no idea of removing the me
ters. Graham has 250 meters and 
collections have averaged $210 
per week. Parking fines aver
age about $<i5 monthly. Haskell 
wrote that "wc have no metera 
and arc not considering them."

At Weatherford, the 470 meters 
bring in $425 per week. Parking 
fines average another $153 per 
month. If you get a ticket and 
report within an hour, y«iur fine 
is 25 cents. After that, it’s $2 
They charge you $13.25 if you 
have to be summoned. Weather
ford has held one election on 
parking meters and 75'"»- of the 
people voted to keep them

Stamford's 250 meters bring in 
about $125 per week, and they 
have held no elections on the sub
ject. At Eastland, a total of 265 
meters brought in $6,800 in the 
past 10 months Fines average 
$150 monthly, and the fines are 
similar to Cisco’s. They’ve held 
no elections.

In Cisco, the meters were in
stalled in August, 1949, at a cost 
of $21,918 This has b«'en paid 
o ff in full with the manufacturer 
getting half of the rec’eipt,-- as 
payments on account The final 
payment was made this month

The city's half of the reeeipt,*- 
from parking meters has brought 
over $13,000 worth of equipment 
for the street department and has 
enabled the city to purchase tax 
bonds ahead of maturity .sched
ule.

An election on whether the 
parking meters will be removed 
is scheduled here September 25. 
A similar election several years 
ago resulted in a substantial ma
jority in favor cf keepuig the 
parking meters.

Boosters Club To 
Hold First Meet 
Of New Season

The Cisco Bo<5sters Club will 
hold Its first meeting of the new 
school year Tuesday night at 7:30 
o'clock at the high school build
ing, it was announced by Preei- 
dent Bob Latson.

A ll members were urged to at
tend to help in the discussion of 
plans for the coming football 
season which opens Friday night 

Plans call for an extensive 
membership campaign and for 
other projects which call for tlie 
cooperation of all members 

At the Tuesday meetmg align
ment.s for the Friday and Satur- 
dav games w ill be made, and the 
coaches wnll tell of their pros
pects for the ne%v season 

The club will again film some 
of the high schfol and collage 
games for the use of the coaches 
in their training program, and for 
showing at future club meetings

i\ew Fabric Shop 
To Open Tuesday

A new fabric shop w ill open 
at 710 Avenue E Tuesday, Sep
tember 7, at 8:30 a m.. it was 
announced Saturday by Mrs. C 
C Pippen and Mrs W, E Dean, 
owners

The shop has been named '‘The 
Cotton .Shop." and it w ill feature 
the latest in cotton materials. Mrs 
Dean and Mrs Pippen returned 
Friday night from a trip to the 
Dallas market where they pur
chased the remainder of theu" 
stock

The new shop is located at the 
old Gift House location, and Mrs 
Dean and Mrs. Pippen invited 
their friends m the area to visit 
them there

Another service of the new shop 
IS custom made shirts and blouses.

Customers may select materials 
and patterns and the blouses or 
shirts will be made in the shop. 
They also plan to do alterations 
and clothing repairs

OIL H’Kl.L IdICATED
A  new project for the regular 

field two and a half miles north
west of Rising Star is the Jack 
Hailey, Cisco, No. 6 Dunn. Loca
tion was given as 750 feet from 
the south and west lines o f Sec
tion 39, Block 2, ETRR Survey. 
Permit calls for 1,900 feet with 
rotary.

■ufu> v A L r a s u  c k b p it  
MT NATX la Ogm IQr. F. D. L Q 
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Plans ar> complete to bagm 
registration for the fall term at 
Cisco Junior College on Tuesday, 
September 7, at 9:30 a. m., ac
cording to a report by Preiident 
Carlos J Turner.

Mr Turner said that provisions 
have been made to begin classes 
in available -ipace until the new 
administration building is com
pleted. He said that the class 
rooms would be comfortable and 
that much new equipment had 
been adaed

The ec.v -^t ha.- unusually good 
accomodation.' for the music de
partment this year in the new 
music hall Jû t completed. Ade
quate prac.ice space has been 
provided, and classrooms and a 
small auditorium complete the 
department. The m’asic hall will 
also be used to house the English 
department until tne new build
ing is eomple ed.

Prospects are bright for an 
over-all incrtase ;n enrollment 
this term. Inquiries have been 
coming in better than ever be
fore, and the .merest is increas
ing as emollment t i m e  ap
proaches

Korean veterans may enroll in 
either day or night clasaea, but 
should process enrollment papers 
as early as possible in order to 
assure protr.pt payment of sub
sistence Turner said

Busses Will transport students 
to the school each day from East- 
land, Carbon, May, Owena and 
Rising Star.

Mr Turner si-'d that persons 
interested in attending night 
classes at thr school should con
tact the registrars office as soon 
a.« possible and specify clasaes de> 

^sired so tha* the necessary ar- 
.rangements ran be made. Night 
classes will be available to vet
erans and r ’ hers, and T5imer 
pointed out that officials of the 
school were anxious to serve the 
community in every way possible, 

j The Hardir.-Simmons Umver- 
sity extension division has been 
contacttxl by the Cisco college 

'on the possibility of serving vet
erans who have already com
pleted their w ork at Cisco Junior 
College The Abilene school w ill 
also offer courses to teachers of 
the area, if the demand ia suf
ficient. Complete details of the 

; plans in connection with Hardin- 
'Sinimons will be announced af
ter the college opens for the 1954- 
55 term

Jack Chambliss, head of the 
music department of the school, 
said that prospects for a fine 
choir and mu.'-ic department were 
good He said the school had 
already received requests from 

I area communities for programs 
I later m the year.

Much work has been done on I other campus buildings. The 
, boys dormitory received a com
plete face lifting. 'Walls were 
painted and new furniture pur- I chased. The cafeteria received 

' new equipment and ivas partially 
repainted

It was believed. Mr. Turner 
said, that the new classroom 
building would be completed and 
in use by November 1.

j Elizabeth Lee Gets 
Hair Clinic Diploma

I Elizabeth Lee. hair stylist at 
I the Broad'way Beauty Salon, Cis
co, received a diploma this week 
for completion of a special post
graduate clinic on European and 
American hair styling at Isbell's 

i University of Beauty Culture, Ft. 
I Worth.
I The clmic featured next sea- 
I son’s hair styles. 4-way hair 
! cutting, hair cosmetus, and the 
I new space cut.

VISITINO STAR—Dressed for her stage role In ■ musical ver
sion of Teter Pan" In Los Angeles, actresa Mary Martin vis
ited a local polio ward. Young Lee MunaeL center, and Charles 
Wilson seem to like the attention they’re getting. Mary visited 
them in the intaests of the emergency March oC Dtanas dtiva.

S m’U open har show on Broadway

County Budget Will 
B*’ Read Al Meeting

The Eastland County Commis
sioners' Court w ill hold the an
nual county budget hearmg at 10 
a. m. Tuesday at the courthouse 
in Eastland. Judge John Hart re
ported Saturday

Judge Hart will read a propoced 
budget for the coming fiscal year. 
The public has been in v it^  to 
attend the hearing.

Mrs. M. E Goldberg returned to 
Cisco Tuesday following a few 
days visit in Dallas.
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e. utive .S« I ft tar: te. 1 x . ^
• lamt and t'lsh Co.oiiiisnon • Aii , 
tioned T'Xati' i,:.iin-.t hliai fi.u ,! 
tl.e fall huntmK - it py .an  j 
l<-sn«sts vuth fin aim- *

He faid atety torie: iiave i ■ ii i 
■edOClIijt the iH'Ualtv tidi Ml le l 
lent yean, p.iiticuiai ly m Te.\a- ' 
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dtathS fr ti! liiea'TSii during th. 
tail gaiiie r.arvi st ha« been <’ui 
irom thirty two in l;:51 to nun- 
uen tor both H*a3 .md l;):i3.

He pointed out that in addi
tion to ttie lunefoeii total am  
uer.ta from ureaims rep- ited to 
tte  CotnmiMUon m 19jJ. there
. ere six fatalities tn duck hunt 
eie through dn i'u aig

It wa.' niisidered sjgmfic.mt 
tloit twelve of the ninete.T. ru.-.- 
uaine* lutts. for last tall, a ere 
NOT caused by tne vu'tim In

'x  [other w.'irds. tl.» fatal ai'Cidents  ̂
a'-. oie tioiii eum hikl by onie-|

■ nc els*'.
Of the .clf-inflii'tetl wounds 

tl.rd pioved fatal, aicoiding to 
•.he Fx. cutur StiTelary, most of 
tham w ill' fioiii the lau^c£ “as 
old a: n.Hii." Leading leasons 
y .en f tt.-' honUi’s acciden 
ta'.ly K.lling tl.em.elve- itifludel.
rawLiig under a leiue, taking 

liMiled nan from autoniotnle, pull- 
itix ^an toward »d l. muzrle first 

’ It .̂  uipept,' he said, 'that 
1 vervoiie ticat i loaded gun with 
the iitiiio 1 care. The hunteis 
.'imply ha’* e 1.* iealire that tl.e 
hi tgiui. wli.ih IS the most coni- 

III ■! o! tt.e haive>l weapons, is 
d «: 'iiy w hell fued at clo'e range ” 

He ai>o cautioned tnuders to 
b’  can fitl about keeping the guli 
bai'i'cls I bar of foreign obstacles! 
sjiioe e.irtn and otl ei obstnu tioiis
■ 'ti ll timis . au-'-e guns to explode 
wrt.en fired, but l onclialed. ‘Hunt 
ing is a-' -afe as any -pi it when 
done with n asonable lare

PAINTING
w a lU  in c y t r y  room

IS EASI6R
and inorit o con om ico i

THAN EVER
b e fo re  p o it ib lo

WITH 0(j PONT
n ow , w os h a b U

FLOW KOTE

T H E  CISCO P A IL T  PRESS

iiim la y , SeptetnU

Letters

0 t POT •»#

I SKIPS PIBLIC SERVICE I
^ .-\ ^  l l  K  \  Cl H  .At N  C» K  j

Now Open For Business
31

1205 AA K. I) I'HONK 1252

tha rubb*r-bat* WAU RAINT

<, VRRI:T1 lA MBKR 
aiui SI PI’LY

388 East 2Uth SUeet 
(Tseo — Phone 1027

AIIIHHIINIIIINHiliHllimiNlinUimimHIHHIMIINIIlhi

.Noh'm litt' tiiiip to 

Slio|» For

CHRISTMAS
• s •

I'se Our Layaway Plan Selert 

a Olft Now and Have It Paid 

Fur Hy rhiiatmas.• • •
H r give S^H (ireen Stamp*

Lpvpridgp Jpwt-lry
sot Ave. i>. — Phone 1030

'iiuiiHiiimiiiiMHiiiumiiiiMMMliuiMiiimmiiiiNU)''

Kiimiture Repair — Kixlt Shop i
I  B I  Y  —  S E L L  ~  T R A D E  1
i  For You or Me f
I  ('oniinitsioit or Cash HaiiM |
I  ADo I
i  LV) .Anv Work .ArounT Your Home f
i  Hou:*e Work — Yard Work i

I (!all Is  — AX p*ll Pl**anp ^ou |
ŴHiitt)iuiiit;;iiitiitiM8miiimiiiifmniiiiiiiHHmmniiiiiUMniiiuimiiiiiim:tiiiiiiiiimmumimniiiiiiiiiiiiif

,iiiiHimmiiuriii;l(iiHi!nmHiimiii-timiinimiiiiiimiuuiiii3iMUtnumiimHUiiiuiuuui.imiHiKWiiHî

I  INVlT A nON TO RID |
i  The City o f Cisco C'itv Commission w ill receive hids s  
§ uiitii 5:00 p. m. September 14th, I P f l ,  on the re- g  
i  Riutal o f Karf-diKe and tr.ihl.. fo r  a period o f a two (2 )  s  
% year contract, betrintvmt; O .fober N t , 1954, and end- 1 
5 inp r>ept**mber .toth. 195«1. C on tiiu tor mukt be §  
1 equipped to haul truoh and garbi'pe in .i vehicle w ith E 
M a covered !>odv to alimin.ite contents from  beinp 1 
E scattered -vhon hauled awa>. ( opy o f the conlract 1 
f  Is on file  in the f  ity  H:i4l. 1
= Given pursuant to an order o f the C ity Commission §  
i  on August 2Hh.  I'J 'il. =
S II.A L  L.-'VKr.A ', Ci tv Secretarv =
'’iuiuiiiiuiiumumMiimiiiiiiiiim:!!iuiiiiiiiii''"iiiiiimmiWiUiHiiimi:iHiiMiiii'iiiiinmHiitmimttnii(Hiiiiiir
jiiiiNiiHWUiiiMimmiHimiiiHiiiiiiuiraii ii'iiiuiiitruiniimniiiniiiiiiiiuiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiimiî
i  FOR TDK (AK \>EST 1 SF.D 1
I  CAR A.ND I HE LOWEST PRICE |
I S E F  U S! j
f  N V h  a  I-*sp(I l  ir e s  I

I  W u a li in t f  E i ib r i c a l io n  |
£ Mhir Speciality) §

I  Cu lKM 'O  (aOo &  O i l  i

I  ‘ l V r “ O iia l .V ttp n liu n ’  |
S i)n .All Tars E

I CARLTO.N HOL DE R  j
I  ( " o i i o r o  . S e r v i r f *  I

alAjlf

I  1309 Ave. I), -  Phone 17 I
SHniUlliHuwiilUiiiimiHBiumiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiHi.miiiHiiimHiiiiiiiMHiHiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiii'?

HUMMNliNWflWimttr.lHmiMHimHHIHIIimNUliilltlRmHHIIlIHliiliHHIIIHIIIimUHWmNmiHnnillHIIIl̂

j lULAT DO YOL KNOW
about the conipary in which your car or other property is 

I infured*’ It makes a lot uf rlifference. This agency repre
sents, 8tn>r,g others the following companieu;

HAHTFORD FIRB. Established 1810. Assets over 18S 
Million, Age 144 Yrs

THE HO.ME. Eifablished 1853 Aosetj over 397 million 
Age 101 Yi-s

ROYAL HVbL'RANCE CO Est 1851. Assets over 50 Mil
lion. Age 103 Yrs.

UNITED STATES FIDEl.lTY and Guaranty Co Est 1890 
Assets over 324 Mill on. Age 59 Yr*.

AETNA LIFF *  AFFILIATED COMPANIES Eat, 1850 
Assets over hOO Million. Age 104 Yrs.

We represent ONLY strong stock companies. You carry 
insurance to avoid risk, sri why take a chance on the com- 
pany that iosures your property.

IN S U R E  r v  S E R E  E V S I T lA N r E

E. P. CRAW FORD A C;E\C Y

Kittle Juhd
i>r

Rig JoIni

It makes no difference.

We are equipped to handle 
ttiem — and liandie them bet
ter
It you need Extra shelves — a 
bookcase — furniture — cab
inets or otlier built-ma fur 
vour home or business —

CALL US

Tbomas-Moore, Inr.
iiMi F.ost 9th.

Cisco — Phone 983

Fort Worth
Mr Editor:

S»i the election is over and for 
two mure years we doii t have to 
gi t mad at each other.

.Meanwhile, what gives with 
.Ma. Oieshiie? lias Ihe old le- 
aitioiiaiy lost Ins interest iii pub
lic affairs? Why don't we see 
lus Ivlleis 111 the papers any
ilioie'.’

I The h*al here has been tis> 
iiiiiKli even tor the Johnson gra>v 
!<)n the other hand a traveler le- 
, turns from Sail Krain i.-ico to say 
I he iieai ly floiLe in the foggy chill 
out there Uirisually damp aiul 

I mid summer on the bay. she says, 
i With the aid of nrigation, we 
did raise plenty ot isitn aiiil 
rinalt watermelons Ihir neighbor 
eats the melons ^eells ami all 
I don’t know what to think of a 
iiittii too la/y to spit out water, 
melon semis Half the fun of eat- 
iiig melon l.̂  to see how many 
eed you ran make -tick on lln- 

i< riling.
We vvaste tiai iruH'h money and 

eneigy with onr eleitioiis All 
state, county and city eler-tive 
lei ins should be for four years 
We could rotate the time of elec
tion. loi instame, tlie city of- 
Iicials might run in 1955, the 
county olficials hall in l9o<> and 
lutll 111 1957, and state olticials 
lidll III 1957 and halt in 19fi8; tlieti 
lepcat lour years. later Give a 
man foui yrais to show for suie 
whetliei he's a cl iHik

What ever went on with Cisco’s 
and Denton's salt-paving plans’’ 
Am I going tu liave to drive m 
thl.' 15(i-degiee heat tu find out’’ 

bv the Way, I wi.sh it were 
possible for ,'Vir. Cheshire to at
tend one ul cur uituiii irii-etings 
He d be aliia/ed how deiiliM l atic 
we aie Other day we liaU tuui 
niotioiis and tinee amendments 
woikiiig at once We sure gave 
it a good talking over. After the 
SitUatlul) gut hopelessly collfu.sed, 
We all went huiiie while the 
presiding uffuer was still argu
ing pal liaiiieiitary procedure with 
one uf Ihe dneciors. Everyone 
tliought he was the only one who 
undeisluod the wliuie busine-s 
What ciXild la* loolr demoi’latu 
than that ’

Sincerely
’'Grassy

P S. It the Yankee'- win the 
yeai. I'm tinongh with tiasetialt

N o l ic p

a n  OKUINANCE ORDERING 
AN ELECTION TO DETER 
MINE WHETHER A CoMMlS 
SU)N SMALL HE CHOSEN TO 
FRAME A NEW CILAKTEK. 
p r o v id in g  EOR THE ELEC
TION OK A COMMISSION TO 
FRAME .SUCH CHARTER AND
d e c l a r i n g  a n  e m e r 
g e n c y
HE IT ORDAINED hy the City

Commission of the City of Cisco 
in Eastland County. Texas, los 
follows;

(a ) That an election be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Cisco, 
„n Ihe 25th day of September, 
1954. tu be participated in by the 
qualified voters uf said city, fi*r 
the purpose of submitting to .said 
qulilied voers the question "Shall 
a Commission be chosen to frame 
a new charter?’’, and electing a 
Coniiinssioii of fifteen persons to 
(raine such charter, should the 
iiiajorilv of the qualified voters 
Voting oil said question Vote in the 
affirmative and a p p o i n t i n g  
George Davis judge of said elec
tion with authority to appoint 
suih assistants and clerks to as
sist III holding the same as he may 
deem necessary.

(b ) That .said eleition be held 
us provided for by the charter 
of the City of Cisr-o and the Con- 
-titutioii and laws of the .State of 
Texas.

(c ) That the ballot to be useil 
in said election shall be substan
tially as hereinafter set out:

You mav vote for the proposi- 
tuai ’’S h a l l  a Commissuui be 
ihi«;eii to frame a new charter’ ’’ 
by writing an X m the box by the 
wold “Yes.’* or you may vote 
against the piopiisilioii by writ
ing an X m the U.x by the word 
"No" as (ullows:

•SHALL A COMMLSSION HE 
CHOSEN TO FRAME A NEW 
CHARTER” ’
( ) "Y es”
( ) "No”

Regardless of whether you have 
voted for or again.st the proposi
tion; "Shall a Commis.sion be 
chosen to frame a new charter’ ’’. 
Vote for a Commission to frame 
such chatter m the event a ma
jority of the Voters voting at such 
election Vole ill faVor of chtHisUig 
a Comrnissioii to fiame t h i s  
I barter

The fifteen persons w h o s e  
names appear below were seler ted 
by the City Commission to serve 
as a Chaiter ConinusMoii. You 
may vote for tho.-.e persons by 
writing an X in the box by their 
names or you may vole for other 
persons by writing their names 
on the lines opposite the names of 
the persons selected by the City 
Coinmisaion and drawing a line 
through the names ot the persons

WMtNIP SECnONSi
— For Sole
FOR SALE Typewriter and 
adding machine See ,il Railway 
Eximss Mundav Ihroiigh Endav 

' l!tH

FOR SA I.E_4 ri«im house, hath, |
scr.-ened porch, on pavement^, 
Immediate p.sses.sion A 
buv if sold immediately. Tom H 
Stark, phone 8 7 .____________ 1««

FOR .SALE ^Practically  new. 45 
fiMit TV tower antenia and ro 
tutor $100 Call 770. 1««

W.ANTED Middle age wom.m 
it,, sta\ with couple. Fair salary 
and keep with light work See 
F E Shcp.iid. phone 5 193tfc 

1 -
WANTED la-ases — royalties
Mineral St Royalty Co. S. T
(■■■nstantme. 518 Mims Building. 
Abilene I’hone 4 !II89. 194

w a n t e d  Shoe man, young,
in giHid health, ginid mixer, able 
to take lespoiisibllity. JOSEPH S 
Ranger. Texas '95

FOR SAI.E — Several giaal used 
washing inaihines. Pi iceil  ̂ froi-i 
$14 .'’lO up. Cisis) Maytag Co.

PM!

FOR SALE — HiO acre farm; tlOa , 
in cultivation; oii loxMi Creek; | 
improvements. $45 acre Halfj  
minerals. V E Plumlee. Phone 
96-J-l. '9^

FOR SALE — Five bresl Dupk- 
gilts G imkI quality. See Walter 
Tonne, half mile east of Si ianton.

19.5

.  For Rent
FOR RENT I»*-sirable fuinish- 
iil ,i|so’tment at (iOl West 9th No 

I children, no |x Is, relcrcnc. s re
quired Phone :i05___________ ^

FOR RENT 3 riH.m furnished 
upstair- apartment for lady or 
p.uple 1507 .Ave. D . phone .527

P»6

FOR SALE or Trade 240 acres 
of giaid land, impp.ved. in Scur 
i-y (,’ounty H*»iil*l traile for 
small stia k farm in Cism area H 
F lo-anl. Route I, Hermleigh. 
Texa.s. 19b

FOR SALE Fine young regis- 
tereil Dui'ik’ boar with papers, 
weighs about 225 lbs. We buv 
and sell hogs and pigs, and all 
I laa-ses of cattle Wilcxix Livestia k 
Bain, .Moran Mighwav. Phone 
1105. >95

FOR SALK - Canning and n«.k 
irg apple-* Short crop H. A 
Bible, .’MW W eth 190

A RESOLUTION ORDERING 
AN ELECTION SEP-rEMBKH 
25i.h, 1954, T o  ALLOW (QUAL
IFIED VOTIlhS t o  V(JTE UN 
A SPECIAL ISSUE “ k’OR 
THE REMOVAL OF PARKING 
METERS” OH, “ A G A I N S T  I you ilo not wish to vote for, but
rilE  RE.MOVALOF P.ARKINU - ....... '  f.f*— *
METERS."
BF. IT RESOLVED BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
I CITY OF CISCO. TEXAS,

That an election shall be held 
i on the fourth Saturday in Sep- 
I tember, 1954, same being the 25th 
. day at September, 1954. at which 
I trine the quahlied Voters o( the 
I  City ot Cisco will Vote on this 
I special issue — FOR cu AGAINST 
THE REMOVAL OF PARKING 
.METERS.

j 'I'hat said election shall be held 
I (only) at the City Hall, of tlie 
: City of Cisco, between the hours 
I of B o’clock u. m. and 7 o’clock 
p m , to be conducted according 

I to the ordinances and charter of 
the City of Cisco, that provides 
that a notice be given 20 days 
piior to date of election, and in 
ccimpliance with the elei tton laws 
of the State of Texas.

Passed. Approved and Adopted 
this the 24th day of August, 1954, 

/s/ J W. Sittun 
Mayor Protem

Attest'
/-./ Hal Lavery 

City Secretarv.

Mr and Mrs. Mtiford Johnson 
I and taniily of Pecos are spending 
I the weekend with his paient.s, Mr. 
land Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Harry Warren of 
i Sweetwater aie Spending th e  
j holiday- in Cisco with their par- 
I eiits.

TT inT-iri..... ii'iiiiiiirmiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii—iiinnniinininiiiinini—iiiiiiiiMiiiinwgimiiMg

H I G G I N B O T H A M
l i N S t l R A N C F .  A G E N C Y

C. B. BIGGINBOTHAJI

Phone 198
B. J. ro B

7 0 7  A r e .  D

|)iiiiini'niiiHimH«iniiimtiiiniHiiimHMiiMiiiiimimiiNinufflinnuiimmiimiuniiitmiiwHnmtfmmflmuii

I THOMAS Fl^ERAL HOME
24 Hour Awbulanrp S»rvir*
Oxygea Equipped A aku lu rta

’The Follo'wlng Licensed Diradora To Servt Y om

B«*n E . H a m n r r  -  M r t .  B4>n E . H a m n ^ r  

A .  ^  . S n id e r  — W .  H .  U | »e h iu T h

K. M. WiUiile
CISCO

irniiuitiiiiiiffliiiniiiiiiifiiimnNiiiiwiHtmiiHiHii

PHONE 188 — A T  AVB P.

do not Vote for more than fifteen 
per.sotis 'riiose .seleiteU by the 
City Conuiiist.ion to trame a new 
chaiter III the event a majority 
of the Voters Voting at said elec 
Uon Vote in lavor of choosing a 
Cunimission to fiame a new char
ter, are as follows;
( ) E E Addy J r . ----------  — .
( ) Jack Anderson —  —
( ) W B Cates _____ _________
( ) Jof Clements ----------
( ) h K Grantham --------------
( ) W P Guinn .
( ) C E lliggmbiithain
< ) K. L. Jackson . _
( ) Sam Kunmell ^
( ) James P MiCrai ken ____
( ) S II. Nance
( ) K L Ponsler ------
( ) J B Pratt . ..............
( ) A. G. Sander________________
( ) W B. Wright .............. .

(d ) That should a majority of 
the qualified voters voting at said 
election vote in the affirmative on 
the question "Shall a Commission 
be chosen to frame a new char
ter’ ’’ then, after the Charter Com- 
mibsion has completed its work 
and submitted the new charter a 
second election shall be held at 
the date designated by the Com
mission chosen to frame the new 
charter in conformity with the 
laws governing such election, to 
determine whether the new char
ter shall be adopted

(e ) That notice of this election 
shall be given bv publication of 
a copy of this ordinance signed by 
the Mayor and attested by the 
Secretary of the City of Cisco, 
Texas in each i.ssue of some daily 
or weekly paper published in the 
City of (Jisco, Texas, for not less 
than 20 days imiTiediately pre
ceding the date of such election; 
and the posting of a copy of said 
ordinance at the City Hali in Cisco 
and two other public places m 
said city for not less than 20 days 
preceding such election.

( f )  ”rhat the fact the present 
charter of said City of Cisco is 
inadequate and the importance of 
tlie proposed ordinance creates an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necesfity for the suspen
sion of the rules requiring ordin
ances to be read on more than one 
day and for the immediate taking 
effect of this ordinance mich rules 
are hereby suspended and it is 
ordered that this ordinance shall 
take effect immediately upon its 
passage and appixival.

After said motion was made 
and seconded the ordinance was 
read in full and thoroughly dis
cussed by the City CornmlsHon. 
Therefore the Mayor called for 
a vote upon aaid motion and Mor- 
rlaon. Cluck. Britadn and Hanaen 
Com n in ion T i and SHtan Mayor 
Protem voted for said motion and

-0- voted against it Thereupon 
the Mayor declared said motion 
and oidmaiice adopted

Passed signed and adoptetl tin- 
the 24tli dav of August 1954 

/ / J W Sitton 
Mayoi Protein

Atle«t:
/•/ Hal loivery 

City Secretary

mEMCMAMTi 
CR IO fT  

JISSOCIATfOlf
•tat* *ad Nktl*aal

AmUattoaa

tMcIte H a ffm y e r
SECRETARY 

TetopLoM 148

FOR RENT Service Station and 
garage building m Moran. ('uM*d 
liaalloiv ( ’all 23 or see A T 
Giaii- Ix-x 494. .Moran, Texas

194

FOR RENT Nice 3 na-m and 
bath aiai.1' ajiarlment. 492 Ave 
I 19.5

EXTRA SPECIAL 
with our polity ►. 
community livi bi-tt, 
cxt« nded our -pi i iji 
through this w , ,it 
'pecial pi Ice- . II ,
bi-cf. Cisco la.tker P 
200

KKHC TI 
( lia**d I

' I  '9  It 
n 4C Ti,a i> T ■-. i.it 
4 Ii* Mil Siitnrti* rtii 4
4 ‘AI >umlMV l>* ' at
, l«t 4 III < 'ouiti,
’■ -A*- All Sl*r T-c-AtAr
6 ta. ruIttAMP t.f M'l 
ft Bi I'luvlim**
Tmi I larti Tiir̂ î Ki.e,
7 3U Itrf’Bk til* I'̂ bk
k tli> TBtKirin Tb«*alar 
^ «Mi D o lla r A >,j 
*1 Krnn**i n.*i,

4ft Whaf^ Y»> ir Tn 
iO >4UtlilaV Krtn.pt 
itt 10 TV v\ •• I ’ . - fj*.
|« IS Tandem T *r 
It If* \>a|»e-rn A gi i-«<

Courtesi g 
S n iA E IT K  K5IH0 

*’ Yi>ur Pliilr* Ik 
1048 Ave. I>. —

We Service All Main

WANTED To rent ur buy a
us*ii lium|)*t G«-rald Park-
Ph.-nr 2'8l J 2 194

-  Notice

M
Ilbei 
of 1 
Sect

i
k

-"i

row Si
NOTICE Kinderear’ en re i p- 
en- .M,-i.d:iV. S* pie min-r 13, with 
hoii: fr-.m H 30 to 12 Mi F H 
I'l.impiti. ph-'iie 1141. 203

Nffl'K  F 
.Ml W M 
Highwav

P'rt h okra daily 
(.n ifilh . Kring Star 

194

Ml and Mr- R L  Po** of H< aii- 
moni an- Vi-iilmg in the h'<mi- of 
) . ji.-ii'i'fit , Ml arid Mr S N
I'-ir I . I •'

Mi :tr » M 
(Aab.t.l Pall:- 
w I ekel.d at li' -rr I?

J R PMtv of 
aie sla-nililq; tin

Beautiful briik h 
ment, seven lot-, 
hen houses, r, inrete 
lar, nice larce gjrdf- 
pit. This IS a wircH 
to retire at a bargiir,

I.jirge home ,.n twe' 
Hth Street.

Beautiful hruk kc«| 
lilts on Highway HO.

See me for many nx.sl

D f l V V S  K E U
' JOHN l» l »|  

741 Ave. I). — rh

^mHnHWiwigmwimmniHflminiNiMmggiim̂

I B I T A N E  I

S : E

fPRMP.tNF — flASOl.IN’F. —E 
I  OII.
1 )ri4<Hirirli Yhvn I

I roiiliii*‘iil:il Oil (di. I
» B r i l  XNf V. Ateat |

_  Pliiinr .543 — ('Isro g  
= Phone 22 or 34 —- .Moran 5

Fur

Monumm
I uf Dintinrtia

C A L L

M in i. Fdl A »f
0 « r  year* * f *ip 

able* oa to kI t* rstlj 
and Murteo*

1 See display at 20( ^
I call 183 for sppjt

18— ig>iiiiiiiiiiiigiiiigigiiimniiiiiiinnnnmmtr aii»— n— imw— mi— mui— gaMMiiuiiiiw

H A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D IR E I

WHERE TO FIND I
S A V E  T I M E  -  S A V E  T R O U B L E  -  H N D  I T  Q U I C K  I N  T H I S  DIRFij

Plumbing —Ambulance Service —

T h o m a s  F u n e r a l  H o m e  

24 HOUR SIRVTCE 

Oxygen Equipped Arabnianrea 

Phone 166 day and night

W v l l e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
— AMBUlaANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1195 
482 Went Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Rndina and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Rervel 

W* Servie* What We Bell

C is e o  M a v t a e  C o .
Phona IM

Cblrcoraelors —

D p . C . E .  P a n I
ClUMpraetIa *  x-my Be* vtea 
Phnn* 888 JM  Ay*. |

tnsaranee

B o y i l  T n R iira n rw  A g e i i r y

OBOROB BOTD 
HAYWOOD CABIMBM 

OdBaral Inaunncn

Electrical —

K E N D A L L

A PPM A N C r D FA IPR  
Authorired Dealer

USAIRCO
Air roniHtlonIng Equipment 

Refrieeratlon Service 
Phone 355

S m a l lw o o i l  E l e c t r i c  C o .
Residential *r Comatorelal 

E I.E rTR irA I. CONTRACTINO 
No Job Ton loirgn nr Tan 

Small.
All Jnba Expertly Dona 

1185 W. 8th Pirn** 1121

Ijvill̂ •s|un Electric
Contrartlng and Repalin 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
AIrcondItInnIng Sendee 

PHONE 414
T e g ^ __________■.L.

J o n e s  E le c t r i c
C O N T R A C T T N O  8i  R E P A I R S  

N B O N  S E R V I C B  
1189 W. 14Ul. — flW M  l U i

^ Ic c / iu x i/  C O N TR A C TIN G

Hniiee Wiring and Itnpotra 
Small Appliance Repalra

C is c o  A p p l i a n c e  C o .
88 Ava. D — Phan* 414

M a n le r
We are now epen f^l 

and ready to aerv* f *  
Ing needs.

T t t y l o r  /’ /nrn/H^
1585 Ave. E —

M a s t e r  Pliinitj
Can

C is c o  Ap i> li'"'* ’J
Quality Work •?«' 

888 Avn. D. ^

Real Estate^
T o m  B .  S ta rk  M

National In«ur*n<9‘1 

General Insurance S<| 

Parma, Ranches. CW' 

887 Reyaolda Bhtl ' '

Radia Servlet

Mattresses —

rot QUALITY 
rennsratlng oa 
any kind of mat- 
treat, Phonn 881. 
No Job too largn 
or ■nail.

J o n e s  M a ltT c a B  G k
m  Ana. A. ~

Steam Laaoiff]
A  eompleto l*u i«W

C is c o  S te a m  

Pkk op and dell**»' 

!• •
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You'll a lirarly w«*lroiiM* al

McMLRRY COLLEGE
M d * ir iy , sponsored by the Methotiist Church, is a senior, 

liberal Hits collcKe, fully accredited by the Texas .State Board 
of EdtK^ation and the Southern Association «if Collexes anil 
SecundaiN Schools.

Freshmen Register Sept. 7; 
i:ppercla.ssim'n Register Sept.
10; Classes Start Sept- 13

Pictured at I.eft—
Orlie White, Me>
Murry’ Mnior rIaM 
president, end A b b  
drock, co-ed, pick 
ttieir fall lametser 
coiiraae at McMur-
ry.
Why not pick Me- 
Murry for your fall 
acmaster coursea?

M cMURRY OFFERS THESE DEGREES . . .
•k Master of Education

k  Bachelor of Arts
For ^ r tt ie r  Information, 
Pleaae Contact DR. GOR
DON 1. BENNETT. Execu
tive Vice-President.

k  Bachelor of Science
We’d Like to Have You At 
McMurry! — DR HAROLD 
G COOKE. President of 
McMurry Col lege.

McMurry (".oIle»e -  Abilene, Texas |
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HARD OF HEARING?

A  frrr liptiriiif' flinic will l»r li<‘lin»y yir. anil | 
Mm. V. .Mi'KIypa, liruriii^f riuiMillunlA. ul f  
tikc Virlor rii«*s>iluy, S«*pli*iiib«*r 7 |
from 2 :INI to .T:30 |». ni. to il«>nmHHlrut«* oiir i  
of the worlil'H KiiiallpMt truiisiiMtor hi‘arin«r | 
aifla, HO Hiiiiill it run hr ronrralril in a wo* | 
manV hair, vri ho |towrrfiil evrn ihr niOHt | 
hard of lirariii^ ran lirar apain. Tin* only g 
hrariii}! uiil niailr with two • year farlory | 
ipiaruiitrr oprrulrH with only oiir Hinail hat* | 
I r r y .  |

MeElyea Ilearin" Service

iVIeMurrv College 
Open.s Sept. 7lli 
Fur 32nd Session

ABILENE, Sept. 4. — McMurry 
^Colleiie, .sponsored by the Metho- 
I dist churches of Northwest Texas 
anil New Mexico, will open its 
32nd annual school session Sept. 
7, the day set for freshman reg- 

. istration.
Prospects al McMurry are good 

for a 10 per cent increa.se in 
over-all student enrollment this 
fall, according to Jerome Vannoy, 
registrar.

"Advance enrollment and dor. 
mitory reservations indicate that 
.McMuiry’s student body will 
number well above 600 young 
men and women this fall," Van
noy said.

“ At pri*8i*nt, we have already 
'received far more application 
blanks from new students than 
we had at this time la.st year, and 
1953 Psi'lf WHS a peak year for 
freshman enrollment "

.McMurry's freshman class last 
year showed a 30 p«M cent in
crease over the first-year stu
dents of the previous year, and 
Vannoy predicted a similar in- 

I crease this year.
McMuiry will add four new 

faculty members to its instruc
tional staff this fall, and welcome 
another back from a year’s leave 

(o f absence.
Thrc'e of the new professors 

are .Mrs. .Mildred Krejci, a.ssociate 
professor of biology; Carolyn Cri
der, assistant professor of wo
men's physical education; and 
Joe Burk, assistant coach and as
sistant profe.-isor of men’s physi
cal education.

A new associate professor of 
art will also be added to the 
faculty, according to Dr. Harold 
G. Cooke, McMurry presiilent.

Dr. W. Norton Jones Jr., head 
of McMurry’s chemistry depart
ment since 1946, will return this 
fall alter a year’s study at the 
University of California on a

Understanding
Care

Hft lumy Class Has 
Meetiiift T u e sd a y  Sif(ht

j  Tile Bethany Sunday School 
! Class of the First Baptist Church 
; met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Gene Taylor with Penny 

1 Bowers as co-hoste.ss.
, The meeting was opened with 
i  prayer by Mis. Ashenhust, the 
teacher, followed by a short busi- 

I ness session. Officers were elect- 
j  ed us follows; president, Mrs. El- 
I va Mori isiin; first vice president, 
j  Mrs. Earlene Gregg; second vice 
, president, Mrs. Ollie Shirley; 
i third vice president, Mrs. Kay 
iSitton; fourth vice president, 
Mrs Loretta Reynolds; secretary, 
Mrs. Bessie Rider; assistant s'ec- 

i retary, Mrs. Doris Walton; and 
I group captains, Mrs, Gene Tay- 
I lor, Mr.s. Hazel Damron, and Mrs.
I Inez Smith.
I The meeting closed with prayer 
by Dell Barnes after which ra- 
freshments of lime sherbort and 
cis'kies were served.

Those attending were Loretta 
j  Reynolds, Di-ll Barnes. Earlene 
I Gregg, Doris Walton, Helen Bra- 
shear, Ruth Shingle. Inez Smith,

I Hazel Damron, Elva Morrison, 
Kay Sitton, Bessie Rider, Gene 
Taylor and Mrs. Ashenhust.

I The next meeting will be held 
in the form of an ice cream sup
per for the new and promoting 

I members and their husbands.
I
* Ford Foundation fellowship.

Night classes in intei meiiiate 
and advanced accounting will be 
taught at McMurry by Howard 
Wilkins, a.s.sociate professor of ac- 

I counting and Certified Public 
' Accounting. These courses are 
primarily for the benefit of busi
ness interests in Abilene and the 

^surrounding area. Dr. Cooke .said.
A new course in Latin has been 

added to the curriculum at Mc- 
, Murry for the coening year, as a 
' result of student requests.

In the five instructional divi
sions of McMurry, more than 200 
different courses are offered, ac
cording to listings in the college 
catulng. Eighty-one correspon
d e n c e  cour.ses are available 
through the college’s Extension 
Department.

After freshman registration on 
Sept. 7, the upperclassmen will 
regLster Sept. 10. Cla.sses begin 
Sept. 13 at McMurry College.

JttH />. Ziehr  Is 
Hamtna l  .If Pa r t y

Mis.s Kathli-en Zii.hr was hos
tess in her home Friday evening 
for a surpri.-.e birthday party 
honoring her brother, Joe D 
Ziehr.

Games were played by the 
group after which refreshments of 
cake and punch were served to 
the honorei’, Joe D. Ziehr and 
Harold Reich, Alvin. Rubin and 
Carl Ziehr, Edna Ziehr, Norman 
Weiser, Robert Dunning, Wayne 
Fricke, Stephen Lanham, Paul 
Bartel.s. Jerry Weiser, Kenne*h 
Witt, Anita Stroebel, N a n c v 
Stroebel, Glenda Zander, Kath
erine Frielce, Martha Lanham, 
Kathleen Ziehri Ruth Lanham, 
Shirley Miller, Mrs. .Mike Miller, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Elser, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ziehr and 
Roland.

Ti l i :  o i m : \ I m ; o r  i ni :
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North 2ml A b ilfn e , T exas s
^ y l ie

Calvary  Hapfist Younn  
P e o p h ‘ Sttrial At Laln‘

The Young People’s Training 
Unii»n class of the Calvary Bap
tist Church met at Lake Cisco 
Park for their monthly siKial 
meeting.

After a short business meeting 
refreshments of soft drinks and 
cookies were served and an 
evening of skating was enjove-d 
by all.

Those pre.sent included; Jack 
Spcegle, Kay Pelfrey, Dolores 
Cox, Rex Townsend, Jean Walk
er, Evelyn Taylor, Barbara Ed
wards, Joyce Helms, anil then- 
sponsor, Truman Evans.

Mrs. Lora Ford left Saturday 
for Big Spring for a holiday visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Elliott and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Shaw of F,1 
Paso and Mr. and Mrs R L 
Shaw of Amarillo were expeited 
for a weekend visit in the J. E 
Spencer home.

C

Phone 111)5

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Latch are Mr. 
and Ml'S. Jack Stewart and baby 
of Level land, Leonard Latch and 
family of Lubbock, Paul Latch 
and family of Sundown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carey of Dallas, 
and Van Hill Latch, recently re
turned from Korea.

Sept. Value Days
WE ARE OUT TO M AKE SEPTEMBER A BANNER MONTH

Tliiy Fuiiioiifi Brand Now Fall FaHliiona At Money Saving Prieea

B L O U S E S
Ship’n Shore cottons. Famous for 
quality and fit. Sleevelesa styles. 

Reg. 2.9«

L98

S K I R T S
Lnt.s of new fall styles

3.9.7 to 1195

S W E A T E R S
We have just received the famous 
Bobbie Brooks Capri Crested 
aweater with matching wool gab
ardine .skirt. It’s a beautiful set.

Sweater 14.95
Skirt.................10.95

KNIT SUITS
Jane Irwill and Serbin. The fore- 
cxist is for a big season on knits. 

We have a food selection.

14.95 to 39.95

FAERIE 
NYLON SLIPS

Reg. 5.95 and 6.95 values 
Tailored and fancy styles

4.95
DEEIGIITFORM BRAS

New shipment just received.
Padded styles________only 1.95
Regular s ty le s________ only 1.0#

CARTERS 
NYLON PANTIES
Reg. 1.65 and 1.95 briefs. 

White and colors. Size 4-7.

1.49
COAT SPECIAI.S
All Wool Short Coats

15.00 and 19.95
Full Length,Coats 

Specials at

24.95 29.75 & 39.95

> OEXOALE HOSE
Special values in the very finest 

sheer stockings.
Regular 1.65 values 

1.35 or 3 for 4.00 
Regular 1.95 values 

1.65 or 3 for 4.75

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
SAN TEX Suedine

MOCCASINS
Womens and childrens sizes

1.00
• ACME

COWBOY BOOTS
They’re here now. Get your 
young Cowboy fitted up while w « 

have a complete selection.

3.95,5.95,7.95 to 
9.95

SCHOOL LOAFERS
Sizes for children and g li l i

4.95 and 5.95

ALTM AN’S

“0ldat40i50,60r
—Man, You’re Crazy

P ir fr t  your agpl Tkouftaodt ar« peppy al
*'pappiAg m '* witk uew, bicker-putraiy 

O ttrm  Toiui. Tabietd. For u e » .  ruodAms 
iBvUDg A m  Bolely to bodv’i  Ltik of iro« 

Kk h men aoiJ w ^ ira  call “ old ** Get

f j.-sfoN OiilV ExfliiHiM* hiilu’ir Shop
» ■

\l 710 \ \ E
(O l.li (,IFT  HOI SK I.Of ATION i

It's “CO I rO\ I'lCKIN"' I IMi:-aiul ur hav. lh#- lalt-nt lab- 
ri<‘<* and |iall«‘rii« lo

Liilirt'h ii«-w fur lall anti \\'iiil(*r <!lolilill̂ .

I'OUSIIKI) CA M rONS -  KOItO>SLIM .t M rnN*̂
c o n o N  S I  i r i N C  -  b h o m m  i . o i  i i h

lA COTItt\S-Mam Oilurn

l/.SO TRIMMI\(;S and TUHt ADS

0n;M lESDAV.SEI'Ti:M I!KK7  
i!:30 a. m.

I A .NE\\ SERMLKKORCI.HIO |
1 i .u s t tnu  a iadi ’ I t l ia is es  anf l  Shir t s , I o n  s e l r r t  t h e  n ia t e r i id | 
1 anil  p a t t e rn . H e  n ia l . e  it f i t  yin i . i
I -\LH:H\II0NS \M> HKPVIKS- 1
^iiiiiiiiumiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiniimiiiiniimiHmimmiiimmiitiiiimiiiHHiiiiiiiiiHwiittnmiiitmmiitiiiiiiiimmiiitnniitinmiiiiiiimiimimi?

TH E C O T T O N  S HOl '
MRS W. E. m  .VN MBS. < r  PIPPEN

O ntre i for pep. v ig o r, vouuger teelibg , l«K luy. 
* *C « 1 *» cq u ^ le d ‘* su e  5U<. A t uU ilrug g iaU .

You'll .a l w a y s
he (/lad i/ou bouc/hf 

a Chevrolet now!

Y o u ’ll stay proud of Chevrolet's lastin g  good looks. Other low* 
prilled c.irs ju.st don't have the air o f quality you se«‘ in C'h«‘vroli*t. 
Anil if  you like Chevrolet’s looks now, you'll like its looks always.

Y o u ’ll enjoy e xclu siv e  features foe finer m otoring. Body by Fisher 
— the highest-com pre.ssion jxiwer of any le.ading low-priced ear— 
the biggest brakes, the only full-length box-ginler frame and the 
only Unitized Knee-Action ride in the low-price field. They’re all 
yours in Chevrolet!

You sa ve  w hen you buy a n d  w han you trade. Even so, Chevrolet 
is prii-ed below all other lint's o f cars. .Anti at trade-in time, you'll 
lx.' ahead again from Chevrolet's traditionally higher resale value!

Y o u ’ll get o special deal right now . Right now, W'e’re in a position 
to give you the deal of the year on a new Clievrolet. Come in and 
let us allow you how much you'll gain by buying now!

N ow 's the Nme to buy! 
Get our b ig  deal! Enjoy a new C h e v ro le t YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOI'I.K HUY 

CHEVRULET8 THAN ANY OTHER i :aHI

A  - G  Motor Company
515 Ave. D Cisco, Texas Phones 51*52
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of Wact), Jumi's Humphrios of 
Clifton, Billy Joe Walker of A l
varado. .Alton Thomason of Sn.v- 
dor, Mabry Brock of Haskell, Lo- 
land Bartlett of Lamesa and 
Johnny Pryor and James Car
penter of Fort Wroth. Bob IJ ihI.v 
of Cisco was not at drills Krida.v 
and Saturday and will probably 
drop from the squad

Coaches Lewis and Stephenson 
\cro well pleased with nnrst of 

the boys on the squad and were 
ItMikinu forward to fieldinj; a fine 
first team. They will probably 
need to develop depth in some of 
the pr'sitions, tney .said, before 
the opening name .Saturday ninht 

They were expeetinn additional 
pUneis to report when renistra- 
tiiin benm> Tuesday.

A-(» ^lolor ( a>.
I'o Hold ^loliile 

(dillif d'liis Wc‘t‘k

fio

The public was invited to at
tend a Mobile Recondltloninu 
Clinic to be held at A-G Motor 
Company this week, Tuesday 
through Friday, according to A 
D. Anderson, manager of the 
firm.

The reconditioning clinic was

job.s with the motor firm Bob 
Sanford is with the Chevrolet 
Company in the Dallas division 
and Blake Stephens is with the 
company in the El Paso division. 
All three started with the Cisco 
firm when they were in their 
teens.

Gay Pliilokophcr — — —
From Page On*

Miss Anita Strocbcl left Sun
day for Seguin where she will 
enroll in the Texas Lutheran Col
lege. She was aciumpanied to 
Seguin by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. vi’ . Strocbcl, and her bro- 

arrangod by the Chevrolet Motor ther, Fred.
Division as a means of showing

pi'ople For instance, a house
wife could probably arrange for 
an hour or so o ff to take one 
course or maybe two. A busine.ss 
Ilian might be able to sneak away 
every other da.v to take a special 
course The CJC folks will help 
you arrange it it you're interested.

S P E C I A L

Tht

Mrs. R L Justiee and daugh- 
tci. J.«niee. wen visitors m -Abi
lene Saturday.

av DRIVE I
Turns your antenna 

smotli on the TV stotion 
of your choice for the best 

possiole reception.

I ' ' CISCO — iSSTUMS o V.

S IM > \ Y  — MONDAY

[1
BING JANE

CROSBY WYMAN

the public the methods used in 
preparing used cars for the mar
ket. The unit which will lie in 
Cisco IS in charge of R L (Dick) 
Thackerson who is especially 
traineil for the work.

Dealers from Eastland, Breck- 
enridge. Ranger and Gorman will 
participate with A-G Motor Com- 
piiiiy in the htdding of the clinic 
here.

I During the clinic several ears 
; will undergo a complete recondi- 
I tioning similar to that used by 
I the dealer before he puts the OK 
, Used Car tag on a used automo
bile he has for sale.

Thackerson, who will be in 
charge of the unit, formerly work
ed for A-G Motor Ctimpany in

S IN . — MON. — TI'ES.

Cisco. He left the firm over aat

JUST C£T/TAW m^sfr/r/
A l l l A N C f  T [ N N A - R O T O >

The ALLIANCE MFC. CO., Alliance, Ohio

T E N N  ̂ S O N
I !  v i n o  V M I  I V S V I . I >  V M I  S I  l i V l l . i ;

PIOM.FKS IN T i l KVISION
bOfl \m ; D. p i i o m : 311

iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiitmiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiitmiiiimuuiiiiiiiiiinitiy

year ago to begin training for his 
present job with the Chevrolet 
company. He is one of three for
mer A-G Motor Company employ
ees who are now in resptmsible

D a w n
AT 
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RORYCMHOUlimH 2 0 0 A v e . J - ‘ C is c o ,T e iA S
Siliacfer Hailio and T. V. ShJ

IMI8 AYE. D — PIIONiy

IloH O fifii Ma\t“ I W oniltTfil — I
. . . why r many uthor people get along better than I Ev- =  
«r have that feeling’  11 .--o, it's time for u> to do a little |  
soul-seaiehing together. If we are day-dreaming or drift- s  
ing along umle.v-iv with- . t th- ught or reason, lyf.- >t"P and 5
u ... ...... . . . . .  ..I.. t —about faee. Let's bdgin t«> d^l^lviilifjl ^ '< * ly . Let’s gulK'd

against buying prij^ierty ’iV'*’ iii ' - «u ^
good titles i.- a sure way to get alone better firmneially — =  
better tha nth • whi di n't I w ill if yuu will*

LAKL B tM )L R  & GOMIVVNY
Ka.stlund. (Abstractinj; since 192-1) Texas

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
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OPKN MONDAY 1:45 P. M. 
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Mobile Reconditioning Clinii
two I

i

the ( i
sheet

Assures Better Used Cars
Traveling Unit Arrives at ■re a

A-G Motor Company a
,BA<

Chevrolet 
Representative 

Opens Reconditioning
Clinic Here Today!

In a move to bring you befter-thon-ever used 
cor ond truck buys, one of Chevrolet’s modern 
mobile clinics is here this week to demonstrofe 
the very latest methods for quality recondition
ing of used cars and trucks in our dealership.

Setting a new pace in the automotive field, 
these clinics ore headed by skilled instructors 
who show the latest applications of modern 
reconditioning equipment and methods. The 
clinic program is designed to help us provide 
you with the finest reconditioned used cars and 
trucks you con buy. These are the cars and 
trucks sold to you under the famous red OK Tag 
ond backed with our warranty in writing.

WarranleJ-in-wrilmg OK U$eJ Can arm moda pd 
through modern rtcondilioning pratadvrat.

W

What the Exclusive Ofl 
Means to YouTag

factery-guidad mathodr bring /ew-ceit •fficroncy.

How the O K  Clinic Will 
Bring You Better Used 

Cars and Trucks

iSL

This mobile reconditioning clinic is here to aid 
us in improving our reconditioning procedure 
through the introduction of the very latest 
techniques. The clinic embraces the 70 steps 
and check-points that trade-ins must pass to 
become OK Used Cars and Trucks. The pro
cedure covers appearance and engine recondi
tioning, adjustment or repair of brakes, steering, 
and all other chassis units os needed. It extends 
to tire ond battery checks, lubrication and re- 
finishing needs of inferior and exterior. Nothing 
is ove rlooked i»i the rigid OK routine.

You II get o better-than-ever used cor at a 
low price mode possible only through modern 
reconditioning engineering. Come in and seel

AMtila unit lupplamamtt raguhr rmcondHioning da- 
portmanf aquipmant during tha clink.

The O K Tog means that all major fi 
units and assemblies of your used cor or 
hove been inspected and recondihooe*! 
qualified personnel to assure you a high slonĴ  
of safely, perfotrttance and value. It meoM*i 
we stake our reputotion that ooch OK Used 
is all we represent it to be. O K Used Cars 
Trucks are backed with our warranty in 

As a Chevrolet dealer, we can offer yw 
the exclusive benefits of the O K recondi 
piogram in your used cor or truck purchos*- 
0 Chevrolet dealer, we can also offer ywi 
wider variety of trade-in makes and models 
wc sell MORE new cars and trucks and 
m o r e  used car and frock trade-ins.

Por» ef raconddionmg clink llaat larving Chavrokt 
daalars.

1 Tkefevglily Inspected

2 Reconditioned lor 
Safety

3 Reconditioned fer 
Performance

4 Rtcoeditioned far 
Voliie

5 Honestly Described

6 WARRANTED IN 
WRITING

These Tags Mean 6 woys BetM
'  Wt‘l

0 ^  W »

T lu o  I *  OA.’

Your Sign of EXTRA VALUV

SdM'amI DrivrAiiyof OiirWriUeii-Warraiily OK Used Ua r s


